INTRODUCTION E levatedintraocularpressure(IOP)isoneofthemajor riskfactorsofglaucoma,anddecreasedIOPcanbe associated withcertaineyeproblemssuchasretinal detachmentanduveitis [1] [2] [3] .Inchildren,highIOPcanleadto cornealenlargement,tearsintheDescemet'smembrane,and cornealedema [4] .Inglaucomamanagement,percentage reductioninIOPisoneoftheimportantindicesfordifferent treatmentprotocols [5] [6] [7] [8] .Thus,IOPcontrolmechanismshave extensivelybeeninvestigatedinrecentyears.Thesestudies showthatmanysystemic,ocular,andevenbiometricindices maybecorrelatedwithIOP [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] .Oneoftheseimportant ocularindicesisthecentralcornealthicknesswhichcan impactIOPreadings;therefore,IOPdistributioncandifferin differentcountriesinrelationtothedistributionofcentral cornealthickness [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] .Ontheotherhand,otherfactorssuch assystolicbloodpressurecaninfluenceIOP [24] .Othermajor riskfactorsincludeage,sex,alcoholconsumption,smoking, andfamilyhistoryofelevatedIOPwhichhavebeenreported toaffectthedistributionofIOP [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] 17, [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] . Inlightofthediversityofriskfactors,manystudiesaround theworldhavefocusedonthedistributionofIOP [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] 17, [25] [26] .
Accordingtothesestudies,meanIOPishigherinnorthern
AmericanandEuropeancountriescomparedtoeastAsian countries [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [25] [26] 30] .KnowledgeoftheIOPdistributionin differentregionsisessentialbecauseinepidemiologic studies,oneofthediagnosticcriteriaforglaucomaisanIOP higherthanthe99.5 th percentileofthepopulation [1] .Dueto ethnicandracialvariationsintheIOPdistribution,study findingsofonepopulationcannotbegeneralizedtoother populations.Evenage-relatedIOPvariationsseemtodiffer amongraces [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] 17, [25] [26] 31] ,justasdiurnalIOPfluctuationsofan individualcanvary [32] [33] .TheonlystudydescribingmeanIOP anditsdeterminantsinanIranianpopulationistheTehran EyeStudy [14] .ThisstudyshowedthattheIranianpopulation, asasampleMiddleEasternpopulation,haslowerIOPlevels comparedtootherregionsoftheworld,especiallyEuropean countries [14] . , Yang [36] ,andTomoyose [37] .Thestrongpointsof the studyincludeitslargesamplesize, whichalso compensatesforthefactthatwemeasuredIOPonlyonceand minimizesintra-individualmeasurementerrorsthatmay occurasaresultofdiurnalfluctuations. MeanIOPinthepresentstudywas12.87依2.27mmHg,and asdemonstrated,thehistogramwasskewedtowardshigher readings.ResultsofsomeotherstudiesarepresentedinTable6. Asdemonstratedinthistable,meanIOPshowsawiderange from12.8to18.7mmHginpopulation-basedstudies.This widerangeispartlyduetotheagestructureofthestudies. Comparisonofover40yearsoldagegroupsshowsthatthe highestIOPbelongstotheBarbadosEyeStudy [26] ,andthe IOPinourstudywaslowerthanallotherstudies,eventhe TehranEyeStudy(Table6).Thisfindingmaybedifficultto explain.Onereasonmaybethelimitedrangeandnot includingthoseover64yearsofage.Anotherpotentialfactor couldbethevarietyofIOPmeasurementdevices.In addition,sinceIOPcorrelateswithmanyfactorssuchas biometrics,familyhistoryofglaucoma,age,sex, . [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] 17, [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] , differentdistributionsofthesefactorsindifferentgeographic areascanbeanotherreasonfortheobserveddifferencesin IOPdistribution.Forexample,BMIcorrelatesdirectlywith IOP [38] [39] .ThisindexisrelativelyhighinEuropeancountries andlowineastAsiancountries.AsforIOP,againwesee higheraveragesinEuropeancountriesandloweronesineast Asiancountries. Asdemonstrated,IOPdistributionwasskewedtotheright.A similarobservationwasmadeinsomeotherstudies [14, [42] [43] . SinceyoungerpeoplehaveIOPinthenormalrange, distributionskewnessisnotexpectedintheseagegroups.But sinceglaucoma,especiallyopenangleglaucoma,increases withage,itisnotunexpectedtoseeahigherIOPwhichis themajorriskfactor [44] .Thus,thedistributionbeingskewed foundnosignificantIOPdifferencebetween menandwomen.Resultsofotherstudiesregardingthe relationshipbetweenIOPandsexareinconclusive.In agreementwithourresults,studiesinKoreahavereported higherIOPinwomen [10] .Onthecontrary,IOPwashigherin meninstudiesinItaly [31] andBarbados [26] .Resultsregarding openangleglaucomaareconflictingaswell.Forexample, inter-genderdifferencesintheprevalenceofglaucomawere notstatisticallysignificantinBarbados [45] andBeaverDam [46] studies,butMelbourne [47] andRotterdam [48] studiesfoundmen tobeathigherriskofglaucoma.InastudybyPasqualeand Kang [49] ,oralcontraceptiveswerefoundtobeassociatedwith ahigherincidenceofopenangleglaucomaasaneffectof circulatingestrogens.SomeIOPvariationsinwomenmaybe causedbychangesinestrogen,andfurtherstudiesinthisarea seemnecessary. Asdemonstrated,IOPincreasedwithageinthesimpleand adjustedmodels;nonetheless,therewasnocorrelationafter adjustingforothervariables.Therelationshipbetweenage andIOPhasbeenreporteddifferentlyinpreviousstudies.In Tehran [14] ,Italy [31] ,BeaverDam [50] ,Barbados [26] ,and Framingham [51] studies,IOPincreasedwithage,whileresults ineastAsiancountrieshavebeendifferent.Forexample,in fivestudiesinJapan [52] [53] [54] [55] [56] andSouthKorea [57] ,IOPdecreased withage.InanotherAsianpopulation,Wong [24] found thatIOPincreaseduptotheageof60yanddecreased thereafter.AccordingtoastudyinChina,IOPincreasedup totheageof64yearsanddecreasedthereafter [58] .IntheBlue MountainsEyeStudy [28] ,IOPincreasedwithage,butthe relationshipwasreversedafteradjustingforsystolicblood pressure,andeventually,afteradjustingfordiabetes,family historyofglaucoma,andmyopia,themodelrevealedthere wasnocorrelationbetweenIOPandage.Thestudyonthe populationofKarachifoundanage-relatedincreaseinIOP untilage60,aplateaubetween60and70yearsofage, followedbyIOPincreasethereafter [59] .IOPchangeshave beeninvestigatedincohortstudiesaswell.Forexample,in theBarbadosstudy,amodestincreaseof0.4mmHgwas observedafter9y.InalongitudinalstudyinSweden,theIOP changeovera21yperiodwas0.05mmHg.Inanother longitudinalstudyinJapan,aslightIOPincreasewas observedwithaging.However,thelongitudinalstudyin BeijingdemonstratedanIOPdecreaseof1.25mmHgovera 5yperiod.TherelationshipbetweenageandIOPseemtobe affectedbyotherage-relatedriskfactorssuchasblood pressure,diabetes,andevenobesity,because,likeus,most studiesthatadjustedforthesevariablesdidnotfindany age-relatedIOPincrease,orevenobservedandage-related decreaseinIOP. Resultsofourstudyindicatedadirectrelationshipbetween IOPandsystolicbloodpressureinallregressionmodels.This isinagreementwithresultsofseveralpopulation-basedand clinicalstudies [24, 37, 51, 54, [60] [61] [62] [63] [64] [65] .However,unlikeus,fewstudies [61, 66] havedemonstratedarelationshipbetweenIOPanddiastolic pressure. DiabeteswasanotherriskfactorforincreasedIOPwhichwas observedinthefinalmultiplemodelofourstudy.This relationshiphasbeendescribedfromunivariablemodelsas well [9, 67] .Also,studiesinJapan [37, 68] ,theLosAngelesLatino EyeStudy [63] ,andtheTehranEyeStudy [14] observedthis relationshipafteradjustingforothervariablessuchasage. TheBarbadosEyeStudies [69] andtheBeaverDamStudy [64] foundgreaterIOPchangesovertimeamongdiabetics.The roleofdiabetesinthedevelopmentofopenangleglaucoma hasbeeninvestigatedinmanystudies,andhasbeen demonstratedinaMeta-analysisaswell [70] .However,some population-basedstudieswithlargesamplesizes,suchas Baltimore [71] ,Beijing [72] ,southIndia [73] ,LosAngelesLatino [74] , andBarbados [75] studieshavereportednorelationshipbetween diabetesandglaucoma. BMIwasanotherriskfactorforincreasedIOPwhichshowed asignificantcorrelationinthesimpleandmultiplemodels. EachunitincreaseinBMIwasassociatedwith3%increase inIOP.ThepositiverelationbetweenBMIandIOPhave beenreportedbyinvestigatorsfromKorea [9, 76] ,Japan [53, 55, 60, 69] , Taiwan(China) [61] ,andChina [72, 77] .Somestudieshave examinedtherelationshipbetweenIOPandtheBMIin children,buttheirresultsareinconclusive [78] [79] [80] . OurfindingsindicatedthatIOPwashighestamongmyopes andlowestamonghyperopicparticipants.Asdemonstrated, thisrelationshipexistedafteradjustingforaxiallengthand othervariablesaswell.AhigherIOPinmyopeshasbeen observedinpreviousstudies [58, 68, [79] [80] [81] [82] ,andmyopiahasbeen reportedasaglaucomariskfactor [82] [83] [84] [85] .Therearestudiesthat showatemporaryrelationshipbetweenhighermyopiaand IOP [86] [87] .Asimpleregressionmodelinourstudyfounda directandsignificantrelationshipbetweenIOPandaxial lengthwhichwasnotobservedinthefinalmodel.The relationshipbetweenIOPandmyopiaobservedinthefinal modelmightbeduetotherelationshipbetweenIOPand axiallength,andrefractionincaseswithhigherIOPreadings showsashifttowardsmyopiathroughalongeraxiallength. AfewstudieshaveshowntheassociationbetweenIOPand longeraxiallengths [37] .Inchildrenhowever,therelationship hasbeennegated [88] . 
